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: Camicia Praised By Judge Jor AROUND THE TOWN

Itetiirn Home--Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Carr, of Carr'js

Variety store, who have been spend-
ing the last two weeks In Seattle .g

with friends and relatives, re-

turned to their borne here lirst

arette3
hi l.i r 1 UMothering Her Brothers and Sisters i. r. Mcixi iiimc

J. C. Mcl.eod, district highway en-- j
nUht.

gineer, sp. in ine nay in icumviiuik
to official business. Emrna- -- 7gpgw-

-
Dressmaking and Sewing.

Curls, Sutherlin, Ore.
Few lbiva at ltiuicll

Mary i

.we. tell the world

,h.r declare the five lit- -

Idi.n .ist.r. "She', best after

fio "K. N. F.wari and W. L. II. Osborne '''
left last evening for the latter's! Mr. and Mrs. r. A. King left this
ranch on the North I'mpiiua river, to .afternoon for coast points for a short
stay several days. vacation. From there they will go to

Maker, Oregon, t make their home.

Hearing Postponed - J'r. King was athletic coach In the
The arraignment of J. C. Kingman Itoseburg schools last year.

charged with the robbery of tho Wil- - o

bur station, has been postponed until WATK1NS products for sale. 120

Friday of tills week. ' West Lane. Phone 117.

They are
GOOD!

,r regular mother.

WO LONGER IMPORT SULPHUR

Entire Supply Needed by (he United
States I Obtained Within Our

Own Borders.

Peep tinder marsh land snd quick-wind-

In which It U Impossible to sink
hafts, there have been for anes de-

posits of almost pure sulphur In
Louisiana and Texas. For many
years these deposits defied efrorts to
obtain them.

All the sulphur used In this coun-

try formerly came from Sicily, where
the sulphur mines on the slopes of
Mt. Etna had been worked for more
than 2.000 yenrs. It Is only since
1SU(J that sulphur has been obtained
In any Jppreclable quantities from our
own sources of supply In Louisiana,
and today, thanks to chemical In-

genuity ai.d acumen, nil the sulphur
used In this country b of native
origin.

I!y far the greatest part of the
sulphur produced In the world Is used
In tho manufacture of sulphuric add.
Sulphur is a constituent of black
powder, which is used largely in min-

ing soft coal. It finds employment
In the rubber Industry as a vulcanizing
agent. It Is used In the bleaching of
silk and wool.

The straw for use In straw hats
Is bleached with sulphur dioxide
fumes, made by burning sulphur.
Large quantities are used in the form
of solutions und powders to combat
Injurious growths on grnpevlnus. lis
use as a medicine In the form of
ointments Is well known.

Bay tills Cigarette ani Save Money 1L -s-O

Anierican Money In Canada.
It Is estimated that Amerteun In-

vestments In Canada for 1IC0 amount-
ed to gll'.'u.OOO.OOO more than half of
the prewar Canadian Investment.
Some of the Items of Investment dur-

ing the period under review are:
I'.onds purchased, ; Indus-

trial Investment, H); western
lands purchased, $V.0O0,OO0. It is also
estimated that :i0mO.000 of the $."i0,.

000,000 Invested In Industries went
Into the pulp und paper business.

iP fjommon. sense always wins out ia the end.

"fess is never happy ontif
Some-tKin- ts --tourut to

inve situate.

Immediate Results.
"Did you give your wife that lec-

ture un economy you said you were
going to?"

'Yes, I did."
"Have any effect?"

I'm going to make my Inst
summer's suit do lor this summer."
Stray Stories.

WHAT HE WANTED TO KNOW

Tar down. irt. homait. Tiatore you frcitcrally

I ELLIS II. MARTIN
rcome of $51 a mouth. Mary volun

find, a desire to doike rikt tkin. ,

Wkat a fine "tkirt it would be 'rf reputations
could, be removed like appendixes.

"It Isn't So Hard."By
Famous Film Stars'

Favorite Coiffure
..- v stMiirririft

.'.ernatinnal Nwr ServUe Staff
teered to take charge of the family.

IN FRANCISCO, A up. 2. Mary is "It Isn't so hard when all are will-- ,

ing to help about the house," explai-
ned "Little Mother" Mary. "We live

The court, a bit doubtful because of
her own youth, decided to Rive her a
trial since no older person was inter--

ested.
Found True "Mother."

That Mary has not overrated her
"mothering" ability was demonstrated

Jy" Man man has Aoree

in son? as being a "errand old
e" and a great "pal," but Mary

tjiiinp Camicia has proved Mary
fce a "?rand little mother.'
Jr.'lve year old Peter Camicia told
(je Thomas F. H rah am all about it
Itporior court tho other day when

came forward as the youngest
fliian in the history of San Fran- -

courts to pi've an accounting of
? year's stewardship of a little
id of five Camicfas.

pi tell the world Marys a pood
ler," Peter told the judaro. "She's
I sfter my regular mother."

d from little Alma. Fix, to John,

Is I'tt

Delinquent Subscriber Evidently Had
Menial Use for Great Organ of

. Public Opinion.

The editor of the Smalltown Burle,
like some others of his brethren, ex-

periences considerable dllliculty In per-
suading his subscribers to come for-

ward, from time to time, with the an-

nual subscription price. "If It Is aurce-nbl-e

to you," he filially wrote to one
hardened delinquent, "I will ucci-p-

two bushels of corn In payment of the
amount you owe me." "I regret to
fay," responded runner I'.rowu, lu due
course, "tl.nt In feeding lay stock I
have used all the corn I raised." "Dear
Mr. Drown," began the next letter of
the series, "inasmuch as you have
used ail your corn, I presume you
have a large supply of corn cobs on

hand, anil I would be glad to accept
u load thereof In payment of the
amount due from you, ns I can use
tliem In place of kindling wood."
"Mr. replied the tanner by
the next mall, "your letter bus been
received and contents noted. What I
want to know Is this what In Sain
11111 jlo you think I'd want with your
paper. If I had a supply of cobs to use
in kindling IlrcsV" San Francisco
Argonaut.

on a system and have a schedule,
which gives every one of us a share
in the work of the household. He who
washes the dishes doesn't have to
wipe them and the brother who cuts
the wood doesn't hang out the clothes.

"Life is easier now that the boys
jure making something each week.
Their combined efforts bring neatly
$50 a week to the family purse. When
emergencies require more I get piece
work from an upholstery shop."

Mary declared that she Is not think-
ing of ninrriage, though she has had
several proposals. Phe does not mean
to complete filling her "hope ciiest"
until her mother's orphans no longer
need her.

to the satisfaction of all who heard
the latest report. The four boys, rang- -

ing In ages from 17 to 9, are at work
heading for grown up entry Into the
vocations she has chosen for them.

She hopes eventually to graduate a
carpenter, a machinist, a lawyer and
a jeweler from her school of hard work
The midget of the family. Alma, aged
6, will decide before long whether she
will become a teacher or a nurse. Just
now she is giving her most serious
efforts to the family Ironing.

all wari4: to live 'long, but Ttonc wantspteen, came emphatic corrobora- -

i

try Camicia's fnthpr died In 1914:
mother four ypars Inter, loavinR

uform Laws On Various jett 5work thinks a tnarticorist
PJ-V-

JL
Js 6)je wto specializes

ortxreaTiM- -

meti,, arm. ne

ginla; George I). Young, Montpeller,
Vermont; J. Hansell Merrill, Thom-asvill- e,

Georgia; George K. lleers,
New Haven, Connecticut, nnd

former president W. II. Stnake,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, and A.
T. Stovaja. Okolona. Mississippi,
chairman of the committee on scope
and program.

LOIS WILSON
I.ola Wilson likes n conservntlvtt

coltfure. Although young she Is of
the demure type und generally por-
trays wife or home girls types lu
Paramount - pictures.- The hnir-dre-

shown In the photograph
above, In addition to Its bcvomlng
nihilities, iicceiitimtes this type.
There Is no set wave In It, the nat-
ural wave of the Inilr being sulll-cleu- t.

It Is simplicity in the ex-

treme but very attractive for one
who desires to get away from thu
l!apiKr styles.

Subjects To Be Urged By
Convention of Attorneys

Ry EM.TS If
fe'prnatlnriat NVv Staff

1' Aits. 2. Cnl- -
slate laws, roverlm nvini,vn

Jcrtr.Kiition of persons rhnnred
crime an.l iirntpcil,n f

4? states.
Coot Ine Tliislness Toilny.

The opening session today 'will hp
devoted to routine matters, the de-
tails of organization and the repartsof committees. Tho commissioners
will be welcomed by Governor Wil-
liam r. Stephens, and Hon. Henrv
Stockhridce, of Baltimore, Md., the
president of the conference, will pre-
side.

j During the sessions the eommls--

W children are three r.t iho
r.mt subjects to lie considered

Mount Everest.
According to the latest determina-

tion of the Indian survey, the height
of Mopnt Kvercst Is feet. It
Is the highest ascertained point on
the surface of the globe. The great-
est Himalayas present such dillicul-tie- s

that climbers have liecn com-

pelled to refrain, from attempting to
leach their greatest heights, ns well
lis from the fact that the effects of
altitudes are nor yet fully understood.
The greatest mountain heights yet
reached are 24,000 feet, by the duke
of tho Abruz.l during his expedition
to the western Himalayas, nnd 21,1)00

feet by Norwegians on Knbru, ono of
the mountains mar Darjeellng.

d annual meetingNational Conference of Cnm-len-- rj

ion Uniform Laws which
C"i here today.

Source of Eskimo Vigor,
Itev. lr. John Marquis, explorer nnd

missionary among the KsMuios, attrib-
utes their hardihood, vigor and great
endurance to the fact that they get
siilllclent vitamiiH-- through eiiting

tho whole carcass of their kill,
Including brain, nerve und glandular
organs. Otherwise It Is hard to con-

ceive, he says, according to tho New

York Times, of their being able to
make such good use of on utmost pure-
ly meat diet, und one so freighted with
fat. lr. Marquis snys that, us the
white ninn's white bread, rellned sugar
and canned goods gradually penetrate
Into the Far North the white man's
disea-e- s are likely to accompany them.

Not very much Is known about the
origin of the o","n or more F.sUmos
who live In a region where the temper-
ature reaches and remains foF long
ier!ods at from 40 to 70 degrees below

zero.
Almost the only edible plant growth

In this frozen land Is the reindeer
moss, the food of the great herds of
reindeer that Inhabit northern Siberia.
This moss and occasional patches of
coarse, wild grass nre not considered
palatable and are seldom eaten by
man.

r." rnnvontmn will continue j ,iiii.iii--- nr soomissiong
Line, i, strictly i,us)nsl.

A Far-Sighte- d Banker's
. Idea ofAdvertising

by FKSTL'S J. WADK,

Prosidont, JIERCANTILE TRUST COMPANY OF St. Louis.

".moments Mn '"ad" for en- -:
.ilthn-ioi- , .!fnterialnd l.v the ii i,.f V:n "immittee. Altlioi.L-- he.

I tn conjunction with
convention of the American liar; Kidding the Doctor.

The doctor was ready lo leave, and
was coiigrntulatiug the father on the
U'heut of the new buby, when a burly
billygont went tearing by in hot pur-
suit of a dog.

The father blurted out In very un

i" in- - sinu s me nnun tentative draft
of a I'nlform Incorporation act, the
third tentative draft of a Uniform
Declaratory Judgments act and sec-
ond tentative drafts of uniform nets
on the Status and Protection of Ille-
gitimate Children, Mortgages, Avia-
tion. Fiduciaries and first tenta-
tive drafts of uniform acts on Arbi-
tration. Joint Parental Guardianshipof f'hildrnn. Securing the Comntil-sor- y

Attendance of
Witnesses in Civil and Criminal Cas-
es and for Kxtradltion of Persons
charged, with Crime.

Will Hear Kenort.
The report on a uniform act for the

extradition of persons charged with
crime will be presented by Ilradner
W. l.re. of Iis Angeles, who, with
Ourney K. Xewlln, also of Los Ange-
les, has represented California unof-
ficially, this atnto l,nv!nr r,n r.m.!..l

us program Is separate.
National Conference of Com- -

c.al body, charged with the
by th state,. w or.

;.hl W at the
American liar association!

i.inTT f mrf'""K dirricul-- l
f w,do variance'

, 'a" "f the several

: are'
i.j.

or executive!

iligiiitieil Lnlish: "Knit that goat
1 shall have to sell him. loetor, j

would you like to buy him for your
boys?'

"I don't know," snld the doctor.
"What do you want for lilini"

"Well, how much Is your Mil T"

"Fifty dollars."
"'J'heii you oujilit to give me sixty

for Ibe goat. A g ;it ought
to be worth more than a kid."

' organization the commts- -
rormulat.-- and subinit- -

representatives at the Conferences on" un"rm actsr im. "norm state Laws.vi sun-- The officers of the National Confn adopt. d i,v from four in
' f'f,'"', Commissioners on rnliorm
State T.nu-- vrt. rnBlnn ii.,,...,1

known, good reputation," etc.,
not realizing that it was adver-

tising that did the work.

The next minute he may be

approached by a new company,
trying to make its name, and
turn down the loan because too
much of it is to be spent for the

purpose of advertising. In the
first application he has helped
the big advertiser to cash in on

his reputation, and in the second

was depriving tlie newcomer of
the right to build a reputation.
This is only a hypothetical case,
and I nm glad to say I don't be-

lieve it happens as often as it
did in tho past. Just as we learn
something new every day, so ev-

ery day another banker wakes

up to the underlying power and

pull of advertising.

I believe that a banker con-

sidersDO
reputation, as devel-

oped by advertising, in extend-i- n

p; credit? There probably arc
bankers who will give a ncKalivo
answer to this question and be-

lieve they are giving the right
answer.

P.ut let those bankers be ap-

proached by a credit-seekin- g na-

tional advertiser, who has estab-
lished his name, therefore a
market for his goods, and see

what happens. In nine cases out
often the fact that those goods
have become a household "buy-word- "

will be the greatest fac-

tor in granting tho credit.

The banker himself will have
become subconsciously sold on

the firm, through its consistent
advertising. lie will say, "Oh,
yes, that's a big house well

S'ie Answered Her.
An austnv woman a.) te. li.rl;:g u

body of high school glr's in a lloosiet
town recently en the use:" und
and wb'kciim ss f the After
she hail said that they not lit to

Stockbridge. of Paltimore. Mr.;
John It. Hardin, of Xcw- -

ark. N. J.: treasurer. W. O. Hart, or
New Orleans, ixiuislana: secnetarv.

Mythical Mines.
There nre fcequent reports of parties

of men In California going out Into
the desert i search of lost mines,
such as tlie Giitislte, the Lost Cabin,
the C'eiueut Lode, the Peglcg and many
others, which perlmpa exists! only In
the minds of the original llnd 'rs. Fur
example, the Gunite was so named
because a prospei-to- found some- -

where between two mountains what
be thought was a rock und when he
brought It to I.ns Angeles had It
fashioned into a gunslght and learned
that It was pure silver. Then ho so
named what he thought was a mine.
He made several trips, but failed to
locate It.

He did not know that any more snch
pieces of "rock" cmiid be found thv-o-

bur so presumed, nnd this led to the
death of ten or twelve prospectors nt
different periods.-.- !. M. Scanland In

the Los Angeles Times.

N May Hold Dead
en for Saturday

John H. Sanborn, University of Wis-
consin, Madison, Wisconsin: execu- -

live committee; Nathan William Mc-- i
Chesney, chairman, Chicago, Illinois;
K'igone C. Massie. Richmond, Vlr- -

become tl theis of tlie n t gen-- .

'

elation, she looked nt a bobbed-hiilre-

little girl who had rouged and pow
dered her face rather heavily and de-

mantled, "Young lady, what do you
know about babies?"

For a uiintite tho llttl" flapper
looked startli'd. Tien she blushed s

liery red. "Well, holy." sl.e slam

Tir n i . r.

ILAJN UP PRICES mered. "I've stopped believing In tin
stork." Indianapolis News.

' U.N

Garden Hose
This Week Safo ROSEBURG NEWS - REVIEWWe Milk

Detecting Remade Milk.
Itcranse of tho IncTeased use at re-

made milk, manufactured from pow-
dered or concUn-.-- d milk nnd sweot-cr.-a-

butter. It L"i become nceep.snry
for chemists to devise some test that ,

will Indicate Its pre.-enc-e In milk proi-n.ts- .

If the curd from remade milk
Is dissolved In sodium bydrnl.le. It
shows a characteristic yellow color,
after Handing, while nnturnl prodii' ls.
or products containing only a small
percentage of remade milk, do r.'.t
show this color. As little as 10 p.--

cent of remade n Ilk can be deie--t- d

by this test wlcn carefully mud.
I'liLUlAT y(.f,nr.g tn..,Tpj.

a''e 0!Tcringa High Grade Paint Suitable for
First Coat.

?sl mi rcr - . .

The Payer's flulde.

Read by 2ft,ino people dally.
For Infant '

& Invelids
NOCOOKINO

RAnr.irV.7in TO tmnr nr t TUj "Ffjod Drink" for All A tea.
Quick Lunch tt Home, Office, xl

Foontain. Atk fur HORLICTS.

atfAToid Imitations Substitute ,


